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Final meeting tempered by budget cuts

COMMITTEE neeonts stave

Ben McNeely
Senior StaffWriter

The Board ofTrustees met for the final
time this semester in Nelson Hall Friday
as three trustees accepted awards for their
work at the end oftheir terms.
The board honored Tony Caravano,

Richard Robb and Peaches Gunter Blank
with the Walter Hines Page Award for
their service to the University. Newly
installed Chancellor James L. Oblinger
presented each recipient with a certificate
inducting them into the Order ofWalter .
Hines Page. They were also named trust-
ees emeritus.
Before the honorariums though, Andy

Willis, assistant to the chancellor for ex-
ternal affairs, informed the board that

the Joint Appropriations Subcommittee
on Education proposed to the General
Assembly for a 4 percent budget cut to the
University of North Carolina system.
That percentage translates toabout $95

million in permanent cuts system-wide
and $16.3 million gone from NC. State’s
budget.
If the cuts go through, the University

would lose 136 filled positions, including
staffand faculty members, and eliminate
27 vacant positions. The University uses
money from vacant positions for opera-
tions costs and graduate student assis—
tantships.
“In the past, the House and Senate

have allowed us to have management
flexibility so we can decide where to cut
the budget,” Willis said. “This proposal

has taken away part ofour management
flexibility.”
Chancellor Oblinger emphasized the

need for administration to retain this
important aspect ofthe budget.
“We must have management flexibil-

ity because we are in the best position to
determine what cuts need to be made,”
Oblinger said. “Any budget cuts will af-
fect our accessibility, academic quality
and economic development programs.
Let us make the call.”
Willis passed out a list of contact in—

formation for every member ofthe NC.
Senate. Peaches Blank urged each trustee
to call five senators over the weekend be-
fore they being their work on Monday.
“If you can take 30 minutes out for

NC. State, we could be in a far better

position,” she said.
The joint subcommittee did recom-

mend specific expansion items for
NCSU, to the tune of $8 million dol—
lars. Specifically, the money would go
the University’s biotechnology initia—
tives, the Friday Institute for Education
Innovation and need-based financial aid.
This moneywould also support filling 21
new teaching positions, while cuts would
eliminate 79 teaching slots.
Willis reminded the trustees of the

main talking points when speaking with
senators: minimize reductions while
maintaining management flexibility.
The NC. House and Senate will split

into their own committees to draft
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Challenge hosts

games for a cause

Sponsored by the Park
Scholars, Pack Challenge
pits teams against each
other to benefit Special
Olympics

Cynthia Marvin
Senior StaffWriter

Five teams of N.C State stu-
dents raced to eat marshmallows,
answered 90$ trivia questions
and competed in games of tug—
of—war Saturday Morning, all in
the name of charity.
The events were part of Pack

Challenge, a field event orga-
nized by Park Scholars that
raised money for the Special
Olympics.
Each team of eight partici—

pated bypaying a $40 entry fee
per team.
Pack Challenge President and

Park Scholar Kasey Phillips
explained that the winner of
the event takes home half of the
proceeds earned, with the other
half going towards the Special
Olympics.
“The winning team may

choose to donate the money
back to the Special Olympicsif
they’d like,” Phillips, a freshman
in physics, said.
While coaching his team “12th

floor can count to 8,” freshman
in business management Brian
Spanner said that his team
“couldn’t think of a better way
to spend a Saturday morning.”
“We got to eat marshmallows,

playwith water-balloons and an-
swer questions about Madonna

—- and it is all for such a good
cause,” Spanner said.
Phillips said that all freshman

Park Scholars are required to
complete a certain amount of
service hours.

“I remember enjoying field
days in middle school so I
thought this would be a good
idea,” Phillips said.
“Pack Challenge is also unique

in that this event was for only
NCSU.”
Phillips said she plans on

making the event bigger next
year and to increase participant
turn-out.
“We’re going to do another

fundraiser activity like a dodge
ball tournament or a rubber
duck race,” Phillips said.

“I hope a fall event will serve as
a promotion for Pack Challenge
in the spring.” ‘
As Pack Challenge’s event co-

ordinator, Kylie Goodell, a fresh-
man in Industrial Engineering,
said she got many of her game
ideas offof old shows like “Wild
and Crazy Kids,” “Double Dare,”
and “even “Survivor.”

“I’ve grown up loving competi—
tion and games,” Goodell said.
“Coming up with activities for
today was very fun and chal—
lenging.”
According to Phillips, North

Carolina has over 37,000 adults
and children participating in the
Special Olympics, higher num-
bers than in any other state.
“Due to the help of our spon-

sors and the Special Olympics
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”[Earth Day] was really fun/”Larisa Garkusha, a freshman in animal science, said. ”I was kind of sur-
prised that so many people actually care... pleasantly surprised,” said Davys Lenzi, also a freshman
in animal science.

Students unite to Celebrate

Earth Day in the Brickyard

Students: faculty and they are,” Burge said. recycling on campus.
staffgathered to support The WEC booth promoted Killian has volunteered to
sustainability efforts programs dealing with wildlife help with the Earth Day fes-

education the center has set tivities both years that she has
Haley Huie up for children, and informed been at NCSU.
DeputyNews Editor NCSU students about intern- “It’s great having an oppor—

ship opportunities. tunity to reach students we
Businesses, vendors and

students came together Fri-
day to celebrate Earth Day
2005, an event designed to
promote sustainability ef-
forts on campus.
Kimberly Burge, an em-

ployee of the Wildlife Edu-
cation Center on Centen—
nial Campus, volunteered
to work the event from noon
until 3 pm.
“This is the one day a year

that we make sure everybody
is aware of conservation ef-
forts and how important

TAYLOR TEMPLETON/TECHNICIAN
Wolfpack Motorsports Formula Team Captain Luke Lambert talks
with crew members Shane Dunleavy, Kyle McArver and Drew Ulrich
before heading to the test track Saturday. ”As competition gets clos-
er, we try to get out as often as possible. Right now we’re working on
tuning the suspension,” Ulrich said.

Burge said that she enjoyed
the opportunity to meet stu—
dents and promote Earth Day.
Brandi Bowers, a freshman

in zoology, was a passerby who
stopped at the WEC table after
the caged snake caught her eye.
Bowers said that the booth at-
tracted her because ofher inter—
est in wildlife preservation.
“I’m pretty active in environ-

mental conservation,” Bowers
said.
Lindsay Killian, the recycling

coordinator, works with the
office of waste reduction and

wouldn’t ordinarily be able to
reach,” Killian said.
She pointed to the Brickyard

as an ideal location to catch stu—
dents passing by because of its
“public, visual location.”
Killian said that the event

hosted 42 registered vendors,
including everything from
food, games, crafts and infor-
mational booths to vendors
selling their wares.
State and Federal agencies

also had booths set up to hand

EARTH continued page 2

Fine Swine

Society

promotes

barbecue

James Scott Truax
StafjTWriter
With the smell of barbecue

wafting from a pig cooker, one
ofN.C. State’s newest organiza-
tions, the Fine Swine Society,
held its first public event Friday
night on Harris field in front of
Witherspoon Student Center.
At the head ofthe organization

is founder Paul- Mobley, whose
official title with the organiza-
tion is “Boss Hog.” Mobley, a
junior in mechanical engineer-
ing, had a simple explanation for
the organization’s name.

“It seemed like an appropri-
ate thing swine is very fine,”
Mobley said. “It should be en-
joyed.”
Sporting a T—shirt saying

“I didn’t work my way to the
top of the food chain — to eat.
vegetables,” Mobley described
the North Carolina custom of
cooking the entire pig on a grill
and then picking apart its meat,
known as a “pig picking.”

“ [It’s] a time for people to join
together in a sense of commu—
nity and have a good time eating
swine,” Mobley said.
The term “barbecue” means

different things to different
people, even those within the
borders of North Carolina.
“I’m from the western part of

North Carolina and barbecue
there has a different flavor,
Lock Whiteside III, a junior in
political science, said.
He explained that the tomato

base barbecue made where he
is from was a contrast with the
vinegar base commonly used in
eastern North Carolina.

“It’s really good,” Whiteside
said, as he sampled the vinegar
based barbecue served at the
event. “It has a unique flavor
to it.”
As Mobleyexplained, barbecue

carries different connotations in
NOrth Carolina than in other
parts ofthe country.
“Most of the rest of the coun-

try think it’s a verb, instead ofa
noun,” he said.
Sarah Pickford, a freshman

in industrial design, grew up
in Northern Virginia, outside
of Washington, DC. She said
barbecue there “is not shredded”
and that “it’s often a topping for
a burger or sandwich;”
She said when she joined the

Fine Swine Society last fall she
had her first exposure to Caro?

SWINE continued page 2
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BOT
continued from page 1
their proposals for next year’s
budget.
During other committee

reports, a fire drill interrupted
the meeting for 15 minutes. A
gas leak at the David Clark Labs
forced the evacuation of Nelson
Hall. Administrators and trust-
ees milled around the front of
the building, mingling with
students, before the all-clear
was sounded.
In other aetion, the board

gave the green light for several
building projects, including the
construction ofend zone seating
under the scoreboard at Carter-
Finley Stadium and the demoli-
tion of the old house at the LC.
Raulston Arboretum.
Ann Goodnight, chair of

the development committee,
reported the capital campaign,
still in its silent phase, has al-
ready raised $700 million.
“Sounds like we need to keep it

quiet,” trustee Wendell Murphy
joked.
The Capital Campaign k1Ck off

will be on Sept. 23.
Tom Stafford gave a report

on the state of Greek Life on
campus.
“Our fraternities and sorori-

ties are a very important part
ofthe total student experience,”
Stafford said. “Our sororities are
growing, but our fraternities are
not doing so well.”
He pledged to work with Greek

Life to enhance the fraternity
system on campus, including
renovation of fraternity houses
on Fraternity Court.
All but five houses have been

renovated, and the others will
be renovated in the order in
which their leases were signed.
Stafford also suggested looking
into a plan where the University
would lease land to a fraternity,
so they could build a house on
the land.
Richard Robb spoke for the last

time as a trustee. He urged the
board to continue their work for
NCSU and warned against de-
structive behavior towards the
environment.
“We are behaving like we are

the last generation to live here,”
Robb said, before leaving the

TECHNICIAN

meeting early.
Tony Caravano gave his final

report as student body president.
He spoke ofhis accomplishments
during his tenure and thanked
Chancellor Oblinger for vocal-
izing his shared values during
his speech at the installation
ceremony.
Peaches Blank also gave her

final report as chair of the
trustees. She will be moving up
to become a memberofthe UNC
Board of Governors.
She gave the remaining mem-

bers some “homework— unfin—
ished business.”
“NC. State is a greatuniversity,

but we don’t have AAU status.
Put that on the front burner,”
Blank said, to being accredited
by the Association of American
Universities, a society ofresearch
institutions across the nation.
Blank also charged the group

to continue to work for “appro-
priate tuition policy and faculty
and staff salaries.”
“This is not a goodbye. I’ve

depended on each of you for
your advice,” Blank said. “It’s
been one hell of a ride and I’ve
enjoyed every minute of it.”

SMHNE
continued from page 1
lina style barbecue. .
“I’m acquiring the taste. I

mostly like the social atmo—
sphere,” Pickford said. “The taste
is growing on me though.”
Lettie Malan, a freshman in

industrial design, described
barbecue in Pennsylvania as
“a sauce for chicken, pork,
whatever.”
Others think of barbecue as

beef, commonly served in the
western United States.

“I prefer pork '—- that just
comes from being from North
Carolina,” Whiteside said.
Mobley, who began prepara-

ne uses a secret family barbecue
recipe to cook his pig.

“It’s closelyguarded,” he mused
as the line of students lining up
in front ofhis pig cooker steadily
grew.
Other officers in the organi-

\ zation include Kenneth Ball, a
sophomore in physics and ap-
plied mathematics, who holds
the office of “Pig Commander”
— or Vice president.
“We love barbecue and we

want everyone else to love bar—
becue too,” Ball said.
He explained that the Fine

Swine Society wants to introduce
people to Carolina barbecue.
“We’re not trying to bring

it back, it’s already here,” Ball
said referring to the continuing

outdoor pig cooking. “Pig pick-
ing will always be a tradition
unless [the] vegetarian takes
over.”
The organization, chartered

last October, holds monthly
meetings at different local bar-
becue restaurants. Mobley said
the only dues for the organiza-
tion are for the purchase ofa tee
shirt with the inscription “You
know you want a piece of this”
above the profile ofwhat hede-
scribes as a “sexy pig pose.”
The Society plans to have

outdoor pig pickings twice a
year, with the next one at the
beginning of the fall semester.
He said interested students
can join the organization’s e-
mail list by contacting him at

Page TWO
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ofWake County, there is no
overhead cost, so all money
raised from this event will 'go
directly toward working with
Special Olympic athletes in
Wake County,” Phillips said.
Although she said it was a

lot of work, Pack Challenge
Secretary and freshman in
textile engineering Rachel
Babson pointed out that “see—
ing it all come together” made
the event worthwhile.
Pack Challenge was spon-

sored by Youth Ventures and
Park Scholars.
“The participants are really

enthusiastic, which makes us
feel great about What we are
doing,” Babson said.
“This has been a great

kick— offyear and I can’t wait
to see what we can pull off
next year.”

EARTH
continued from page 1
out pamphlets to patrons.
“We’ve had local non-profit

agencies and businesses to
sign up this year,” Killian
said. “There have also been
tons of student organiza—
tions and departments to get
involved.”
At noon, an awards cer-

emony was held to honor
a faculty, staff and student
recipient for their contribu—
tions to sustainability efforts
on campus.
Larry Nielsen, the interim

provost, was on-hand to
present the Earthwise
awards, which included a
prize of $250.
C.C. Maurer, a doctoral

student in mechanical engi—
neering, won for the student
category in the Earthwise
awards.
Maurer has been active in

several different environmen-
tal groups, and worked on the
planning committee for the
Earth Day celebration in the
Brickyard.
Killian said that Maurer has

worked diligently1n “promot-
ing renewable energy projects
on campus, and worked at the
Solar Center.”
Maurer has recently been in—

volved in the Students for Sus-
tainable Energy, who manned a
nearby booth to promote aware-
ness for energy conservation.

“1 really enjoyworking with the
people involved. They reallykeep
me motivated,” Maurer said.
This was her third year vol—

unteering in the Brickyard, and
Maurer said that it has developed
in recent years.
“Earth Day has grown from a

few tents to a big event,’Maurer
said, adding that she hopes the
event’s success will continue in
future years.
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7:22 a.m. Traffic StopSpeeding
A non-student was issued a citation
for speeding 46 mph in a 25 mph
zone on Sullivan Drive.
8:26 A.M. BIE BUILDING
A staff member reported someone
entered her locked office in Harrel-son Hall and stole $400 from a filing
cabinet.
9:26 A.M. l TRAFFIC ACCIDENT
A student stopped at the light on
Sullivan Drive and German Street. An-
other student didn’t stop in time and
bumped herfrom behind.There was
minor damage. '
9:50 A.M. TRAFFIC ACCIDENT
Two subjects were involved in a traffic
accident in Watauga Lot.
12:13 PM. I HIT AND RUN
A student parked his vehicle in the
Materials Support Lot. When he
returned to it, the vehicle had been
damaged.
12:50 P.M.|HITAND RUN ,
A student parked his vehicle in West
Lot. When he returned, he discovered
the vehicle had been damaged.
2:46 PM. SUSPICIOUS INCIDENT
A staff member reported that some
one wrote ‘LAR sucks’ on a dry erase
board in the Vet School Break Room,
and 'You Suck’ on her dry eraseboard.

2:48 PM. | SAFETY PROGRAM
Sgt. Barnwell conducted a safetyprogram at Environmental Health
Building.
3:42 PM. SUSPICIOUS PERSONA staff member stated there was a
subject north of Ricks Hall asking
people for money. A subject waslocated on thesidewalk north of Pat-
terson Hall. All files were checked and
came back negative. He agreed toleave the area.
5:51 PM. SAFETY PROGRAM
Officer Fitzpatrick conducted a safetyprogram at Alexander Hall.Twenty
students attended.
7:03 PM. TRAFFIC STOP
Registration Violation
A student was issued a citation for aregistration violation on Varsity Drive.
7:41 PM. | TRAFFIC STOP I SPEED-
ING
A student was issued a citation on
Sullivan Drive for speeding 42 mph in
a 25 mph zone.
8:00 PM. TRAFFIC STOP / SPEED-
ING
A student was issued a citation onSullivan Drive for speeding 44 mph in
a 25 mph zone.
9:57 PM. TRAFFIC ACCIDENT
$1000 -
While patrolling Riddick Let, a subject
backed her vehicle from her parking
space into an officer’s patrol unit. Mi-
nor damage occurred, and no injuries
were reported.

News

UNCASG ACCEPTING APPLICA-
TIONS
The‘UNC Association of Student Gov-
ernments is accepting applications
forfour positions on the executive
team for the academic year 2005—06.
The group will be selecting individu—
als for the positions ofvice president
of development, vice president of
finance, vice president of legislative
affairs and vice president of student
and academic affairs. Delegates from
every campus in the UNC system
meet six to eight times during the
academic year, on dates agreed upon
by the advisory body, the Council of
Student Body Presidents and pub—
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all yOu canily,

all summu IOng.

Hey. yOu can sleep in September.

GliDE Summer TIOVel PO“. College students Only! The GLiDE Pass gets you
all the summer tlyin’ you can handle on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Saturdays

among all our destinations East of the Mississippi from May l — August 31,
2005. All you need to pay each time you fly are the applicable fees
and taxes, which can be up to $20.40 per one-way flight—or about
the cost of a large pizza." You also get big discounts on the other days

of the week, and to the West all the time. it’s an awesome deal @ $249?
Passes are limited. When they're sol'd out...it’s all over.

Requires a college ID, proof of age (18-25) and a sense of adventure.

lished early in the year. The president,
senior vice president and four officers
implement the initiatives of the as-
sociation.
See the ASG Web site at:
www.uncasg.org forjob descriptions
and downloadable applications. Links
are provided for each position under
the heading ”Current News."
Submit applications before May
6 to:
President Zack Wynne and Senior
Vice President Jamen Miller
2008 Hillsborough Street, Box 10
Raleigh, NC 27607—7394

DO YOU HAVE

WHAT IT TAKES

T0 EARN THE

GREEN BERET?

*****

If your answer is yes, then the United States Army
has a unique opportunity for you - to become a
Special Forces Soldier a Green Beret. You’ll learn
from some of the best Soldiers anywhere, and put
your new skills to work in duty stations around the
world. It takes plenty of hard work to earn the
green beret, but the pride you’ll feel'when you
Wear it for the first time will make it all
worthwhile.

>> So if you’re a high school
graduate, between 18 and 30,
interested in finding out how
you can become part of an
elite group of proud
professionals, call Sgt. lst
Class Smith at 873-0797. And
check out over 150 ways you
gar; become AN ARMY 0F

goarmy.com @2001. Paid for
by the U.S. Army. All rights reserved.
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Life is calling
How far will you go?

Pom Comm Idem
Mommam
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www.peacecorps.gov
919—515-5340 Peace Corps

New hiring!
Want to work in the hottest new

restaurant in Raleigh? Beneflw Griti is new
hiringferall pesiaenetewarkdimeranlyan

an energetic team with greatWe:
Apply in perm.

Interview site in the
North Hilts Office Mali

Across tram new ”(area
4208 Six Forks Rd

Ste 3670‘ Third Level.
M»? 1WSPM
919.782.5127

www.mmrfltmm
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Next 15 ceases receives...

1 MONTH or freezes/yr

012 AFRQE’CRAJSQ!‘

(Jfk‘; yaw" Hittite?!)

3Mmm/Go to fivkom to buy your pass or for more details.

3 BathWaitsfilo

Prices Starting at 3360/ not“

Or taro/ma

«imam water andmm)

(tall 919.532.1157

independence or

*GLiDE Summer Travel Passes are limited and may sell out. While $0 tare seats will be available on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and
Saturdays, they are limited and may not be available on all flights and heavy demand may cause some days to sell out completely.
GLiDE travel on Tuesdays, Wednesda s and Saturdays between destinations East of the Mississippi cannot be booked any earlier
than 2T days before departure date; However, travel on other days and travel to the West an al days can be booked at the 20%
discount without this restriction. Travel on the GLiDE Pass may not start until 5.0T .05 and must be completed by 8.31.05. Travel
may be booked for Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Saturdays between destinations East at the Mississippi tor a base lore at $0. Travel
for other days of the week to destinations East at the Mississippi may be booked at 20% off any available tare. Travel tor all days
of the week to the West Coast ma also be booked at 20% all any available tare. No GLiDE $0 fares will be available on705.05. All tares (including the $0 are) do not include segment tees of up to $6.40 per oneway trip, the September l lth Security
Fee of up to $5.00 per oneway trip and Passenger Facility Charges of up to $9.00 per oneway trip. Itineraries created as part
of the GLiDE program can be changed or cancelled prior to departure tor a $25 tee plus any applicable difference in tare. Otherimportant restrictions and limitations apply to the GLiDE Pass. See FlYicom for full program rules. ©lndependence Air, lnc., 2005;$ s" r, i} ' ‘-.‘ . 2' ' L ‘. .' .3. ,
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TECHNICIAN'S
Exams Through the Ages bymrko
(upper right) Bill Addison, February 20, 1948
(lower left) Donald Danton, May 36, 1957
(lower right) Matthew Hole, April 23, 1975

niacin” rat,
1‘86?

Get It Working! Exams Are Coming-€artoon by sinW

SKY

New senate, same habits

They’re at it again falks, wasting
resources and throwing away our
student-fee dollars.
That’s right —— the student senate

is back in ses-
sion.
After an

unusual and
historic student
body election,
one which
made national
headlines, the
85th session
ofthe student
senate began
last week right

where it left off— blowing a lot of
air. ' r .

It’s really kind ofsad. For the
first time in NC. State’s history,
more than 25 percent of the stu—
dent body participated in a Student
Government election.
In typical fashion the student

senate, whose actions over the last
year led to an anti-Student Gov—
ernment sentiment on campus, is
failing to catch the wave of enthu-
siasm for student advocacy.
How do I know the student sen-

ate is on a continued path ofmedi-
ocrity? . .
Just take a look at the grilling

Student Body President-elect Whil
Piavis, a.k.a. The Pirate Captain,
received at his first appearance fac-
ing the student senate.
The Pirate Captain, who single

handedly renewed the student
body’s interest in Student Govern~
ment, attempted to involve the
student senate in his campaign for
change.
“Now is the perfect time to go

out and do things while we have
the attention ofthe student body,”
Piavis said. Did the student senate
seize this opportunity to answer
the call ofthe student body? Did
theyjump to the opportunity and
commit to working with The Pirate
Captain? NO.
Did they discuss a strategy to

combat looming budget cuts to
NCSU? Cuts that will result in
larger class sizes, fewer course sec-
tions and cuts to teaching faculty

Andrew
Payne
SeniorStaffColumnist

positions? Did they capture this
unique opportunity to engage stu-
dents on these important issues?
NO!
Instead they were more con-

cerned about the Captain’s attire
and the fate of his parrot.
To show you how ridiculous and

incompetent the student senate is
I have reproduced the exchange
between them and Piavis, except I
substituted Piavis’ responses with
mine —— if I were in his position.
First question from Sen. Tracy

Hutcherson: “Are you aware of
the student senate’s dress code;
because you are not wearing the
proper attire.” My response: “Sen.
Hutcherson, I am perfectly aware
that you all like to play dress up at
your shindigs. Perhaps you think
it makes you better than other stu-
dents to wear a suit and tie. How—

do. If graduate students didn’t like
my style they wouldn’t have voted
for me in record numbers. Be-
sides, if graduates form their own
Student Government, I’m still the
one with the vote on the Board of
Trustees. Can you say ‘tuition hike’
in a pirate accent and no to your
fee increase?”
Next question from Sen. Adam

Compton: “Can you please give
us a report on the activities of the
executive branch?” Again, my
response as the new student body
president: “Good question. Since
I was elected just last week and I
have not officially been sworn in
as president —— I’ll give it a shot.
Better yet, take a look at the fol—
lowing media outlets for a progress
report on my presidency: USA To-
day, FoxNews.com, CNN, WRAL
and the News 8r Observer. In my

ever, as student. humble opinion

restarts. “In typi- triage?
Eiififiifihid- cal fashlon, Sfiifiiiiifaé‘éis
hlbgt blffdfdzlezighgr the Student pggede'l‘llleynreport

iiitisiiiifflfie senate...is fail- $3.333?-
fi’iiriiietslyih‘ii: ing to catch the iiiriifiifi; Egg?

iiifififiiifil' wave of enthu- agrarian;

siasm for stu— artistes“

”$2225.: question dent advocacy” iiflffiftli’éi‘ti’ie

EETSEE’AETW’ ' Zififéirii‘iiiléit
I have a comment rather than a
question. Mr. Piavis, did you know
you have caused a loss of respect
for Student Government from
graduate students. And further—
more the graduate students may
secede from Student Government
and form their own organization.
Are you aware of this?” My rebut-
tal if I were The Pirate Captain:
“Sen. Hoy, thank you for that ques—
tion. Let me first point out that I
received 4,044 votes and you got a
measly 76. Ifyou want students to
respect you then don’t steal their
basketball tickets. Not that hard to

officials be a priority.” My reply:
“The only experience I need is
getting 4,044 votes. The students
elected me to change Student Gov-
ernment, not to keep the same old

. hacks around. Since this is your
seventh year in the student senate,
it’s time for you to swab the deck.”
Last question from Sen. James

Hankins: “What are your thoughts
on campus diversity?” My re—
sponse: “Simple, look at me— I’m
the first pirate president.”
Contact Andrew at
viewpoint@technicianonline.com

Viewpoint ,

CHANGE

BEGINS WITH

AWARENESS

OUROPINION: APRIL IS SEXUAL ASSAULT AWARENESS MONTH AND NOT
MUCH HAS BEEN SAID ON CAMPUS. THE LACK OF PUBLICITYAND AWARE-
NESS HAS TO EXTEND BEYOND THE BORDERS OF THE GROUPS THAT ALWAYS
FOCUS ON THEM. CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS NEED TO START PAYING AT—
TENTION TO THE FOCUS OF THE MONTH, ASWELL AS OTHER ONES, IF OUR
CULTURE IS GOING TO CHANGE.

The hardest things to change are
the ones no one sees.
Yet, we see the results of ideas

embedded into our culture and
still refuse to believe those ideas
were there in the first place.
Take this result for example: three

percent of college women experi—
ence completed or attempted rape
during their college careers.
Keeping in mind, of course, this

does not include sexual assault,
harassment, coercion, threats or
anything else of this nature.
Most often, incidents go unre—

ported, unnoticed or disregarded
— from both the attacker and
victim.
In order to combat these im-

plants in our culture, programs
and organizations exist to let
Victims know that there are other
people like them, they support.
them in their process as well as
educate others — particularly men,
that they may be helping in creat-
ing the culture.
The first step is awareness.
Awareness does not mean to

bring the topic up for the sake of
bringing it up.
Rather, it means pointing out the

elements of our society— espe-
cially our campus, where sexual
assault happens and preventing it
from happening again.

The Women’s Center, the Men’s
Program and Men Against Rape
Culture are programs that support
awareness and are instrumental in
educating our student body about
the effects of sexual assault and
preventing it.
Organizations even host speakers

to inform people about the culture,
like language or interpretation of
actions.
In fact, the entire month of April

is Sexual Assault Awareness Month,
yet there hasn’t been much said on
campus so that people know about
it. ‘
Places like the Women’s Center

and the Men’s Program are worth-
while and need to stay, but it will
take a lot more to make changes.
Clubs and organizations need to

make conscious efforts to educate
. students about the effects of sexual
assault.
With only one or two programs

reaching out to a 30,000-person
campus, people will not fully focus '
on the issue that deserves a great
deal of attention.
Every month has a special focus

and resident advisers, organiza-
tions like Greek Life, the Union
Activities Board and even clubs
need to address the issues that hap-
pen each month.
Culture doesn’t change itself. ’

The unsigned editorial that appears above is the opinion ofthe members ofTechnician’s editorial
board excluding the News department and is the responsibility ofthe editor in chief.
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This is the way a graduation speech is supposed to go

To those ofyou who know me hello. To
those ofyou who don’t know me —— Hi, I’m Matt
Campbell. It took you long enough. I have writ-
ten upwards of 60 columns for this page in Tech-

nician. I remember my first
one and how poorly written it
was. In fact, my last one was
poorly written too. Hell, all
ofthem were pretty bad.

I’ve written for four editors
—— all of them let me keep my

, . - . job. I figure they simply felt
; 3 We - bad for me. I even quit and

‘ came back.
aant‘tpbe“ They still put up with my
StaffCo/umnist poor grammar and pointless

topics. So did the five ofyou
(including Dr. Stafford) who actually sit and
read beyond, “by Matt Campbell.”

I’ve really wanted to give a graduation speech
once in my life. It won’t happen this year though.
But with my last bit of space on these pages be-
fore I ride into the sunset, I give you my gradua—
tion speech.
This is designed for all Students as my words

ofwisdom for NC. State and beyond. My simple
life tales go best with music. So ifyou would,
please sing one ofthe following songs to your—
self as you read the rest of this column. Your{

choices are: “My Way” by Frank Sinatra, that
’ Dirty Dancing song, that graduation song by the
chick with orange hair, or Iuvenile’s “Back That
‘Thang’ Up” (edited version4 for the kids);
Here it goes.
Administrators, fellow graduates, friends, fam-

ilies, guy in back with weird eye —— Welcome.
Ifyour stomach ever hurts in such a fashion

that you are confined to a bed, get it checked out.
Don’t think you have a virus or really bad gas,

because chances are your appendix exploded. I
took that risk and three weeks in the hospital left
me with a six inch scar down the middle ofmy
stomach.
Then again, ifyour stomach ever hurts in such

a fashion that you are confined to a bed, ride it
out. Chicks dig scars. I mean look at me, I have
girls calling me all the time. They eye me from
across the Brickyard and giggle cutely as they
walk by.
By all ofthat I mean once a credit card lady

called me up and girls laugh at me because I have
a ketchup stain on the shorts I wear pretty much
every day.
That credit card operator sounded hot though.
But what wouldn’t the ladies like about me? Oh

what’s that, the beer belly isn’t cute? Neither is
the thinning hair, huh? Use Rogaine and drink
light beer. Wear sunscreen.

It was said best by Freddie Mercury, “Another
one bites the dust.” Ain’t that the truth?
The world is like a big “Give a penny, Take a

penny” tray.
You throw your spare change on the sidewalk

and that gives you every right to take five bucks
from the guy walking next to you. Of course, I
mean that in a metaphorical sense. But seriously,
try it out next time you are walking down the
street.

I encourage you all to watch “The Wizard of
Oz” and, at the same time, play the soundtrack
from the movie “Angus” and notice that there
is no correlation at all. It ends up just being a
cacophony ofmid—905 quasi-rock and a Tech—
nicolor dreamland.
Don’t take my word for it because it is a good

waste ofperfectly good'time.
Use your mind. You should always be think-

ing. Think about important things —— things
like, “What ifthe band played to the distorted
rhythm of our collective claps at football and
basketball games?” It’s as though the guy next
to you is deafbut is still really excited about the
fight song. Give a band member a hug and then
ask for a song. As long as that song is the fight
song because that might be what you get anyway.
As we go on, we remember —— that I’ve had the

time ofmy life and —— I did it my way. Girl you
A a

look good, won’t you back that thang up? You
better have still/been singing.
YIf there is one thing you need to try in your

life, let it be wrestling someone Without use of
arms or legs. The task requires immense neck
and abdominal strength, a must-have for this
season’s fashion. ‘
Remember the good times, like that one time I

fell out of B00 Radley’s tree and that one time at
band camp —- oh, sorry, that is from my hilari—
ously original screenplay about seniors in high
school and their crazy antics as they approach
prom.
Remember the name Matt Campbell because

there will be no reason for you to be reminded
of it in the future so you might as well take it in
now.
See new things. Go new places. Meet new

people. Meet old people. Stay in touch. Leave the
bad behind and carry the good with you. Visit
me in New York.
Be kind to others. Be kind to yourself. Stay in

school. Smile and laugh. Don’t take life so seri-
ously. Don’t be someone you aren’t. Don’t pick
your nose.

I love you all. Farewell.
Matt loves e-mail from his dedicated, loyal fans.
Contact him at viewpoint@technicianonline.com.

s i
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DAN TERNES/TECHNICIANBen Kirkley and Sindhu Chandramouleeswara lead a discussion on the properties of sound with students of Fred A. Olds Elementary School.

’Scientists’ seek collegewisdom

Groupsfocus on outreach
to elementary, middle and
high schools in the Raleigh
community

Tyler Dukes
Staff Writer

It was 1:30 p.m. on a Friday
afternoon and Aaron, a sec-
ond-grader at Fred A. Olds
Elementary, could not be found
in a classroom. He wasn’t stand-
ing in line for chicken nuggets
in the cafeteria, nor was he
walking around the halls with
a bathroom pass.
Instead, Aaron was on NO

State’s campus, running around
with his friends on the grassy
area ofthe Brickyard in front of ‘
DH. Hill Library— the resting
place of the two large, pink—ce-
ramic structures known as the
WolfEars.
But despite initial appearances,

Aaron was learning. He and his
classmates were participating.in
a demonstration by the Young
Scientists Program, a club run
by NCSU students that focuses
on outreach with elementary
schools in the Raleigh area.

“It’s a great program as far as
tying the University with the
local elementary schools,” Ben
Kirkley, the club’s vice president
ofdemonstration, said.
On this particular Friday, the

class was learning about sound,
and they split their time between
three separate stations with dif-
ferent activities. One ofthese sta-
tions, and Aaron’s favorite, was
the Wolf Ears, where students
listened to each other whisper-
ing almost 30 feet apart. Clothed
in a big jacket perpetually falling
off of his shoulders and sport-
ing fancy leather cowboy boots,
Aaron beamed as he hopped up
from the structure.

“It’s fun to listen to people
through a humongous thingy!”
Aaron said, with a big smile
that clearly displayed his new“
front teeth. ‘

‘Learning with fun’
According to Kirkley, a senior

in biological sciences, relating
sometimes complicated concepts
and lessons to children can be
difficult, especially coming
from a highly technical college
curriculum.
But to this group, this chal-

lenge is something they love
taking head on.
“You kind ofhave to remember

back when you were in school
and realize what you learned,”
Kirkley said. “You truly have
to put across things they will
remember for a long time.”
To accomplish this, YSP mem-

bers infuse their demonstrations
with interactive components,
giving the children plenty of
chances to play.

Slits cut in the end ofstraws for
example, can be teaching tools

t.

that illustrate the properties of
instrumental sound, as students
get the chance to blow through
their own crude oboes.
Ahmed, one of Aaron’s class-

mates, caught on quickly and
proceeded to show his friends
how it’s done. “You squeeze
and blow as hard as you can,”
‘Ahmed said to a classmate be-
tween buzzes on the straw. “It’s
hard sometimes.” This lesson, he
said, was something he preferred
to ones in the classroom. “I like
learning with fun,” Ahmend
said. The group’s effort has
impacted not just the students,
but the Fred Olds parents and
teachers as well.
WendyWarner, a second grade

teaching assistant, said that the
outreach university students
provide on a regular basis is an
invaluable asset to the Raleigh
community. “The University
staff, students and faculty re-
ally support a lot of our cur—
riculum,” Warner said. “It gives
[the children] a more hands on
approach to what they happen to
be learning.”
Denise Griffin, mother of

second—grader Rachel, said she
thinks “it’s terrific.”
“The kids get a lot more out of

school than just sitting behind
a desk,” Griffin said. According
to Kirkley, the program benefits
students in more than just aca-
demics, giving elementary school
students access to role models on
a constant basis.

“It’s really amazing to see
how much we are role models,”
Kirkley said. “They really look
up to you.”
The members ofYSP, who also

tutor on a weekly basis, have
spent the last two years since
the group’s inception becom-
ing these role models. Often,
Kirkley said, they accomplish
this by simply being there. “You
spend a day with them and they
don’t want to leave,” Kirkley said.:0

“There’s no question that they
see that person and they want
to be just like them.”
In addition, the mere presence

of a university student plays
a large part in encouraging
young students to think early
about going to college, accord-
ing to Kirkley.
Aaron said it’s definitely

something that he is already
considering.

“I wanna go here when I grow
up because there are a lot ofcool
things to do,” Aaron said. “I also
want to improve the basketball
team. They’re good, but Duke
and Carolina keep beating...
them.”

‘A positive difference’
YSP, however, isn’t the only

student group that impacts
children.
Several student groups from

across campus spend a major
part of their time focusing on
the needs of children and teens
all over Raleigh.
Habitat for Humanity is one

ofthese.
Although the organization is

best known for constructing
houses for the less fortunate,
Habitat also offers tutoring to
the children in their neighbor-
hoods on a weekly basis.

“It’s a great way to get involved
in the community you’re living
in,” Paige Tharrington, Habitat
outreach chair, said. “It’s a fun
time where [the children] can
have a relationship with a col-
lege student.”
Tharrington, a senior in el—

ementary education, points out
that these relationships extend
their impact to the tutors as
well. -
“All of my tutors really enjoy

being there. I think that rubs
off.” Tharrington said. “It keeps
us grounded a little bit.”
Kirkley echoed the senti-

ment.

. DAN TERNES/TECHNICIAN
Ruth Garland instructs a Fred A. Olds Elementary student how to use the Wolf Ears outside DH. Hill.

“They affect us a lot,” Kirkley
said. “They can brighten up your
day in a heartbeat.”
To Caitlin Kelleher, one of

the founders of the student-led
drama program at Centennial
Middle School named “Curtain
Call,” outreach by university
students impacts more than just
those involved.

“It gives college kids a better
reputation in the community,”
Kelleher said. “It shows we can
do some good and make aposi-
tive difference.”
Her group, funded jointly by

the Park Scholarship program
and Youth Ventures, started
a theater group at Centennial
Campus Middle School and led
students through the rehearsal
and actual production of a mu-
sical called “Narnia,” which the
children performed November
2004.
But as Kelleher pointed out,

the group’s work did make a
tangible difference in several
students lives.
“We had one kid that didn’t

do as well in school and got in
trouble [sometimes] ,” Kelleher,
a junior in environmental sci—
ences, said. “The musical was
one of the only positive things
he was doing with his time. He
worked hard to get his grades up
to participate.” .
Kelleher said that not only

did the program teach students
important values like dedication
and responsibility, it also gave
them something to be proud of.

“It amazed me, the effort that
they put in to it,” Kelleher said.
Kirkley pointed out that

whatever the medium, outreach
to young students has the poten-
tial to have a profound impact on
them and those around them.

“It’s so important for all people
of all ages to be exemplary for
young kids,” Kirkley said.
“They really feed off what we’re
doing.”

A final lesson,

beware ofthe TLW

All semester long I have
analyzed, discussed, and let’s
be honest, whined incessantly
about devious and deceptive

men and
the many
ways in
which they
have con-
tributed to
the broken
hearts and
bruised
egos of
the female
popula-
tion. I

would now like to take the
time to state for the record
that there are plenty of honest
and upstanding gentlemen out
there.
There do exist men who

are ready and willing to treat
women right, those who
compliment our personali-
ties perfectly, and those who
would give up drinking before
they left their womenwith only
a box of fruit roll-ups as com-
pany on Valentine’s Day.

I want to give all these de-
serving and often overlooked
young men credit where it is
long overdue. Ladies, as we

Christin
liverance
StaffColumnist

point our fingers at the jerks,
losers and lame ex-boyfriends

, in our lives, we would do well
to take note ofa timeless child-
hood mantra. When you point
your finger at someone, there
are three fingers pointing back
at you. See now, you do learn
valuable life lessons in public
school!
Throughout my dating ex—

perience I have gained a lot
of new knowledge concerning
the way guys see us girls. We
are sly little Vixens who smash
their hearts of steel to smith—
ereens and then sweetly say,
“Let’s still be friends, ‘kay?”
Recently, I. came to find that
for every egotistical and pre-
tentious male “player,” there
is a more subtle female version.
These estrogen-bearing coun—
terparts are known by some
as “Tricky Little Witches,” or.
“TLW’s” for short.
Will is a friend of mine. It

must be said that he is one of
the afore mentioned upstand—
ing young gentlemen of the
dating world. (Girls-call me if
you’d like to set something up,
perhaps he can fit you in after
exams.) He made me aware
that TLW’s are just as common .
as the commitment-phobic se-
rial dating guys we so readily
avoid. They look like average
girls, hiding under ruffled
skirts, pastel colored Capri’s,
big Gucci sunglasses and
sweet smiles. They frequent
your favorite sports bars and
night clubs and run rampant
on college campuses across
the» nation looking for their
next victim. Some of us aren’t
full—blooded TLW’s but we do
“tricky little things” every so
often to get an over-interested
guy off our case.
With the help ofMr. William,

I will now highlight for you
nice guys out there, the tell- '
tale signs of a TLW. The time
for finishing last has come to an
end, dear boys. Read carefully
and take notes.
First off, here’s something

we’ve heard more than once:
“I really don’t want to date
anyone right now.” But what
this really means is, “I don’t
want to date you right now.”
Whether she is genuinely un-
sure about a serious relation-
ship because of past baggage
or is merely hanging around
for the ego-boosting benefits
and free meals, she will use
this generalized excuse to put
commitment off for awhile.
Young lads, only you can be

the judge of whether or not
she’s worth any more of your
precious time.
Do keep in mind that ifany-

one likes you enough, they will
get over their fears and at least
try to take the relationship to
the next level.
Hypothetical situation: you

finally get up enough courage f

to ask that fox from French
class out. ‘
Despite profuse sweating and

a persistent stutter at the crucial
moment when the invitation is
verbalized, she seems to be re-
ceptive to your request to take
her to the monster truck rally
on Saturday. However, instead
of agreeing upon a time and
place to meet right then and
there, she says in her tinkling
little voice, “Whydon’t you call
or IM me later today and we’ll
figure it out?”
Obviously this means, “I

think you are a total psycho. I
haven’t given you any indica-
tion of my interest all semes-
ter and now this? If you call
me I will refuse to answer my
phone and if you IM me I will
pretend to be away from my
computer.
When you ask me what hap -

pened on Monday I will tell
you that this weekend: a) my
grandmother died in a dirt-
biking accident, b) my room-
mate fell out the window and
fractured her tibia, or c) my
Pomeranian got food poison-
ing and was violently ill and I
had to take her to the pet ER.
In other words, I would rather
eat pickled slugs and dive into
a pit of irritated rattlesnakes
than hang out with you. Don’t
call again.”
Watch out for these warning ‘

signs of a TLW as well:
If a girl continues to hang

out with other guys that are
'more than friends while she
is hanging out with you, she
is a TLW. Be especially wary
if one of these “other guys” is
an ex. It’s great to be on good
terms with a former flame,
but she shouldn’t continue to
sleep with him, take trips out
of the country with him on
major holidays (i.e. : Paris at
Christmas time) or take him
to c0uple oriented social events
while leaving you at home with
your XBox.
A girl who continuously flirts

with your male friends when-
ever theyare present is a TLW.
All girls engage in friendly
flirting, don’t get me wrong.
It’s part ofour allure. However,
you know when a woman has
crossed over into the danger
zone with a buddy.
'A female that waits until

you call her to hang out and
only spends time with you at
large group events or during
lunches, brunches and coffee
‘breaks is not to be trusted.
Refusal to set an actual one-
on—one P.M. date is not a good
sign that she’s into you and only
you. Someone who always lets
you pay for meals and never
calls you to initiate a hang out
is not a potential girlfriend,
she’s a drain on your valuable
resources and time.
Beware also of the psycho

TLW, for this is the worst kind.
A girl who calls 70 times a day
“just to say hello,” hacks into
your Squirrel Mail account to
read e-mails from other girls,
and writes her first name with
your last in her pink, flowered
notebook is to be promptly
booted from your life. She will
take over your entire life ifyou
let her. Resist the new clothing
and the various homemade
baked goods she showers
upon you.
One day you will emerge

from a sugar coma to find that
your friends have given up on
you, your family resents you,
andyou have somehowallowed
her to redecorate your tropical-
themed bachelor pad with the
Simply Shabby Chic line from
Target.
Obviously you are all smart

young men, equipped with
enough knowledge and intel-
ligence to gain admission to the
grand institution that is NC.
State. You knowwhen it is time
to tell the TLW in your life that
you’ve had enough.
There are plenty of young

women that will treat a guy
like the king he is instead ofthe
meal-ticket and ego—booster
they want him to be.
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To place a classified ad, call 919.515.2029 or fax 919.515.5133

Policy Statement
While Technician is not to be held responsible for damages or loss due to fraudu—
lent advertisements, we make every effort to prevent false or misleading advertis-
ing from appearing in our publication. If you find an ad questionable, please let
us know.We wish to protect our readers from any inconvenience. Once run, an
ad can be pulled without refund. Please check the ad the first day it runs. If there
is an error, we will gladly adjust it. We will not be held responsible after that. In
compliance with state law, we do not run ads promoting envelope stuffing.

Line Ad Rates
All prices for up to 25 words. Add
$.20 per day for each word over
25. Bold words $.20 each per day.
Found ads run free.

Student
1day $5.00 2days $7.00
3days $10.00 4days $13.00
5 days $3.00 /day
Non-student
1day $8.00 2days $14.00
3days $18.00 4days $22.00
5 days $5.00 /day

Contact
Technician business hours are 9 am. to 5 pm,
Monday-Friday. Call during these times to place
an ad with your Visa, Mastercard, or Discover.

Deadlines
Line ads: 1 issue in advance at noon
Display ads: 2 issues in advance at noon
All line ads must be prepaid — no exceptions.

AROUND CAMPUS ‘ ' HOMES FOR RENT ' APARTMENTS FOR RENT CONDOS FOR RENT . TOWNHOMES FOR RENT - ' HELP WANTED HELP WANTED ' ‘ HELP WANTED
Campus Open House ForumTopic: Campus Pavilion de-signed by Eduardo CatalanoCampus Siting Options. When:Tuesday, April 26, 2005, 1 1am-2pm. Where: Talley StudentCenter,Walnut Room. Format:Formal presentations of sitematerials will be presented at11:15am and again at 1:15pmwith open discussion period inbetween presentations. Drop-ins are welcome.

FOR SALE '
26" RCA TV, 6 y/o ($50).48"x53"x21" light oak veneerentertainment center, greatstorage, good condition ($50).Will sell together/ separate.P/U near NCSU. Call 836-9745after 6pm.

TICKET
Speeding ticket? Clickyour ticket goodbye @www.ncspeeder.com.

‘ 'HOMES FOR RENT "
NEAR NCSUExceptional 3, 4, and 5 bed-room houses close to campus.Available August 1 for upcom-ing school year.Very attractive/ideal for students. Call day:833-7142 and evening: 783-9410. Please visit our website:www.jansenpropert'ies.com
4BD/ 4BA Lake Park condo,pool,W/D,dishwasher, $1000/mo,1 month deposit. On thewolfline. Available in May. Nopets. Call414-1172
4 BD/4BA‘ House on Wolfline.Central Air, W/D included,deck, yard, pets negotiable,2 kitchens. Available August.$1495/mo. Call 302-9792
NEAR NCSU Exeptional 3BRHouse in quiet neighborhoodclose to campus. Includesall modern appliances withW/D. $925/mo for 3 studentsor $725/mo for 2 students.Available August Ist. CallDay: 833—7142 Evening: 783-9410. Please visit our websitewww.jansenproperties.com
I-SBD Houses Avaiable 8/1/05 and earlier. Please visitwww.ncsurentalhomes.comfor details. 571 -9225.
NEAR NCSU. Spacious 4Bedroom House. Nestledon 1/2 acre wooded lot oncul-de-sac in quiet neighbor-hood. $1395/month. Avail-able August 15t. Call Day:833-7142 Evening 783-9410.Please visit our websitewww.jansenproperties.com
NEAR NCSU Spacious 2BRhouse with large study/office,closeto campus,allappliancesincluding W/D. Available Au-gust 1st. Call Day: 833-7142Eveningz783-9410. Please visitour website www.jansenproperties.com.
NEAR CAMERON VILLAGECharming 3BR Ranch insideBeltline, 2.5 miles from cam-pus. Ideal for students seekingquiet surroundings in highlydesirable neighborhood. 1208Courtland Drive. $995/mo.Available August 1st. Call Day:833-7142 and Eveningz783-9410. Please visit our websitewww.jansenproperties.com
48/28 House.Hardwood Floors,GreatYard,Sunroom,DetachedWorkshop, Off Street CoveredParking, All Appliances in-cluding Washer/Dryer. NoPets. Available June 1. $1400.848-9334.
3BD/ZBA Home Near NC.State. Located on Brent Road.All appliances, beautiful newhardwoods. Avail. now. $1 000/mo. 919-754-9324
Spacious 4bdr, 3ba house,hardwood floors, central air,large rooms, extra space,close to downtown, great forstudents. $1100/mo. Call291-2121
3718 Marcom Street, housefor rent, available June 1,2005.$900/month, non-smok—ing, 3BR/28A, Central H/AC,Dishwasher, W/D, Garage, Off-street parking, near Wolfline,ph,878-0849.
Drive to NCSU/Downtown57 Summit Ave. Renovated19005 3BD/2BA 2 fireplaces,deck, fenced, $1100/mo. 200Plainview Ave. 3bD/28a, den,patio, fenced, $1 IOO/mo. 5800Heritage LianeABD/ZBA, deck,porch. dara‘de, fenced, $1200/

mo. Call for details 625-1715.
4BR/2.58A in Garner. 2000sq.ft., huge deck and patio!10 min. to NCSU! Availablenow! $1300/month. Call 919-274-7501
4BR 3BA Spacious house forrent. Walk to Shelly Lake!Available June 1. Finished_basement. $1200/month.Call 787—4707 or emailvideosbyfran@mac.com
3BD/ZBA Home Near NC.State. Located on Brent Road.All appliances, beautiful newhardwoods. Avail. now. $1 000/mo. 919—754-9324

' APARTMENTS FOR RENT
38R 3BA Apts.for rent in NCSUarea on Wolfline. Rent starts at$360/BR includes water, W/D,Microwave, D/W. No SecurityDeposit. CALL 532-1158.
IVY CHASE APARTMENTS1,2,3 BR apartments for rent.Roomate matching available.858-1008.

School at University House-fe-male needed. Shuttle Service,free internet, W/D, pool-view,utilities included. Sublease- .rent negotiable. Call 252-442-8761 or 252-904-0096.

‘ ROOMMATES WANTED
1 Responsible, non-smokerMale Roommate needed for3 level townhouse. 3 minutesfrom NCSU. 2 patios, highSpeed internet, on Wolfline/CATline $355/mo+1/4util.Call Mark 852-3961
Female Roomate Needed tolease apartment for May-Au-gust. Furnished and has a pool,call amy 740—071 9
2 rooms for rent in 3BD/2.5BAtownhouse. $250/mo/person+ 1/3 utilities. Off Avent Ferry,2mi from NCSU. Available earlyJune. Call Hunter 619-8314.
Male roommate in 4 bdr/ 4bacondo, corner of Western andGorman. Quiet and non-smok—ing.325/ mo + utilities. Contact919-614—8888 leave message

4BD/4BA.UniversityCommons.Available August Ist.Wa|k-incloset in every room! Commonliving room & kitchen,with W/D.On Wolfline.$1100/mo+ de-posit. Call Jeff 919-754-7983.

Female roommate neededto share 3BD townhouse,located off of Avent Ferrynear Lake Johnson. For moreinfo call 851—9139 or emailkmsmith7@ncsu.edu.
Apartment for rent, 4bdr/ 4ba.For rent by owner, lookingfor 4 people to rent for nextyear. For information call 540-798-7399
Newly Renovated 2 & 3braprts. Starting at $549/moor $275/br! Great location,close to campus, and on theWolfline. The New GormanCrossing Aprts. Please Call851-8309. Ask a friend aboutus. www.trinityprop.com
212 Park Ave. IBD, 475/mo.2201 and 2200 MountainMist Crt. 3BD, $850 and $900.Adams-Terry Realty Compay,832-7783
23D House in cul-de-sacnear McKimmon Center.Petsok. Available May 1st. $635/month. 1616 Collegeview Ave.919-414-2289.
4 bdrm/4ba apt for rent.$260 each/month. UniversityWoods. Ceiling Fans all rooms,W/D, Dish Washer. Sunroom.Close to State and Meredith.Days:595-7585 Nightsz779-4742
38D Duplex near McKimmonCenter. Cul—de-sac. Hardwoodfloors, W/D, water included.Pets ok. $700/mo. 1620 Colle-geview Ave. 91 9-41 4—2289
Female subleaser needed for4BR apartment for Summer.Near Campus, $250/month.Call Beth 919-610—1806.
Near NCSU. ZBD/ZBA duplex.W/D Very nice. Quiet. Also3BD/3.5 BA Townhome. Call427-3590 or 469-4545.
Rooms each with private BA.Fully equiped kitchen, W/D.$250 per room per month.919-544-3695
2 Br 1.5 Bath, energy efficienttown home with privatepatio. Near Centennial Cam-pus, Wolfline/CAT. $575 622Gen. Jos Martin Cir. NO Pets467-2853
IBD/I BA in 4BD/4BA $275/mo.Security Deposit $275.ThreeWolfline stops very close. Call819-1984.
Lake Park Walk to Lake John-son,4BD/4BA, refrigeratonW/D,microwave, volleyball, basket-ball, pool. Price $900/mo. Call852-0510
Cozy ZBD/IBA HardwoodFloors. Near NCSU. Only $495.Call 833-5588
4 BD. 1 block to bell tower.Water furnished. 1800 sq. feet.$1000/mo. 424-8130.
Cameron Village Area- Lookingfor character, convenience,charm in a modern apart—ment home? 2 Bedrooms,hardwoods, central air, newkitchen, w/d connections5600-800 call 828—0650
2 room Basement Apartmentin exclusive neighborhoodnear Cary. Wet bar, 1600 sq.ft.$500/person includes utilities,road runner, and cable. Call233-9765 or 801 -1051 (Cell).

51 BR Apartment for Summer

Roommate wanted @ CollegeInn for the summer. Move-indate flexible. Call 252-363-6330
Female roommate needed in 4bedrm apt.@ univ woods. rent$350 everything incl. Aug 1st2005, call Laura 539-8206
Roommate needed for 3Bdr/2ba house, near campus.Available end of May. Fencedin yard. Contact 828-308-9582
2—Roommates Needed in4BD/4BA condo at UniversityCommons. On Wolfline. $350/mo includes electricity, water.Individual Lease.CaIl 605-3249or www.gde.rentals.com.
Lake Park-4B0 4BA condo forrent available June 1. 790-0716.
Male Student Seeking Room-mate to Share brand newhouse near campus. 4BD2.SBA, study/office, 2-cargarage, quiet neighborhood.All appliances, W/D included.Partly furnished $350/person.919-942-1773 or 593-7298
Looking:2 mature housemates.House within walking distanceOf campus/Cameron Village.380, lBA, W/D, Parking. Rent$267 +1/3 utilities & deposit. ,833-5020

ROOM FOR RENT 7
Roommate needed. $400/mooincludes utils. Intersection ofHillsborough and Western.Pool, W/D, Private Bath, cablemodem,freelongdistance...etc.Call Greg 859-2342 emailgaazzam@ncsu.edu.
Large, furnished room incharming home.5 min walk tolibrary. Kitchen, laundry,cable/internet, fireplace, piano. Allutilities including nationwidephone. $450/mo. AvailableMay 1.Cindy 829—3969.
Female Roomate, furnished,close to NCSU, Call Kim 637-3908 $299/room

CONDOS FOR RENT ‘
Great location! Approx5 miles from NCSU. Twobedroom" Two bath. Deck.Fireplace. Washer/Dryer. OffBlue Ridge Rd. $780/month.919-614-5171
Lake Park Condo,4BR/4BA unit$340 covers rent, electricity,cable, water, and web access.All appliances. Available earlyAugust. Call 465—7368
4BD/4BA Condo, UniversityWoods,2nd floor,A|l Applianc-es, Walk-in Closets,T1 InternetConnection,NearNCSU,3 YearsOld, $1,100 per month, Ashley919-669-1388.
$650 condo w/ loft. avail.June3, negotiable. Off l-40 exit 291.Quiet, pool & tennis. 88OSq.ft.w/d hook-ups, water andtrash included. 553-5517or559-6049
NCSU Area 4BR/4BA Condo.3BR available-Aug. Ist. 5250/BR. W/D. Pool. Near Lake John-

son. Call 676—7649.
Nice 4BR/4BA 1250 sf 2nd floorUniversity Woods condo. ALLAPPLIANCES. Each bedroomhas private bathroom, walk-in closet, and cable/Internetconnections. CAT bus to cam-pus stops by condo. $1100,year lease. Available May 30.468-4626, www.infostat.com/condo.
Near NCSU. 3BD/ZBA condooverlooking pool. Near cornerof Trailwood and Lineberr .Available May 1st.$900/mont .Early sign-up incentive. Call795—0410.
Lake Park Condominiums:4Bd, 4Bath, W/D, Kitchen, LR- Amenities Volleyball, swim-ming pool, basketball. Rent$900.00 - per bd $250.00. Call876-1443.
4BD/4BA Lake Park Condo.Ground floor end unit facingLake Johnson Park! AvailableAugust 1. Pick your paint col-ors! $275/person, Aug. rentfree, Water paid. Call Cathy at919-423-7071.
Mountain Mist Condo. NearNCSU. SBR/ZBA. W/D, fullkitchen, wired for internet.Quiet. Great condition.$1,050/month, avail 6-1-05.605-1472.
4BD/4BA Condo UniversityWoods.Top Floor, all applianc-es, walk-in closets, sunroom,queen-sized lofts. Near NCSU.Brand new condition. Blake at919-522-4597.

PARKING FOR RENT
Park FREE for 2005 SummerSessions when you bookyour Fall 2005 parking withValpark! Lease an assigned,GAURANTEED space for as littleas $275/semester and get sum-mer FREE. www.VALPARK.com821-7444 BOOKFALL PARKINGNOW!!!

TOWNHOMES FOR RENT
NCSU Special: 3br/3-1/2baTownhouse w/ all appliances,on site parking. I408 Crest Rd.$900/month+deposit.Call Joy389-0874
Walk to RBC Center. Raleightownhome 3BD/2.5 bath, W/D, 2 car garage, eat-in kitchen,HUGE deck. $1150/mo. 859—7475.
Townhousefor rent,near Stateand I40. 3BD/2.SBA, securitysystem, deck, all appliances,lots of closets. $1050/mo. Call387-2058 and leave message.
Falcon Ridge Townhouses, forrent by owner,3 &4 bdr,washerand dryer,Assigned parker perbdr, on wolfline, deck and fireplace. Contact 828-273-2096
Townhome on CentennialCampus overlooking Lake Ra-leigh. 3BR/2.SBA,office,garage,all appliances including W/D.$1275/mo. Call 821-0431 oremail hkrim@nc.rr.com.
New on Wolfline. 28R/1.58A.Beside Centennial Campus.No pets. $650/mo. 833-5588or 291—9637.
3BD/ 3BATownhouseoffAventFerry, 1 .5 miles from NCSU westRaleigh. Wooded lot, stove,andrefrigerator. $750/mo. Gloria239-464-3323.
Incredible Bargain! FALCON-RIDGE townhomes withflexible availability. 3Br $995/mo & 4BR $1295/mo. OnWolfline. Spacious floorplans,well-maintained. Reservedparking, no pets. Individuallyowned. 460-1 800.
38D/2.58A Townhouse NearNC. State, Hunter's Club Drive,off Kaplan.On Wolfline. All ap-pliances, loft overlooking livingroom. Avail. May I. $1000/mo.919—754-9324
GET READY FOR FALL! zBR/ZBAtownhome near Brier Creekarea, RTP & RDU. HUGE mstrbedroom w/ walk-in closet,Alarm System,W/D hook-up,Dishwasher, Garbage dis-posal, Gated commnity w/clubhouse, Pool, and Workoutctr. $825 avail Aug. I.Contact:919-957—4236

SUMMER SUBLET WANTED
IBR in 4BR apartment. Fullyfurnished with bed, tv, dresser,desk, BA/shower, walk incloset, W/D, Dishwasher.

$250/mo+uti|s. May-August.Call Abby 649-3987
Large BR w/ BA & patio at-tached in a 4BR home onthe Wolfline. $350/room Call740-9825

Nissan 24OSx hatchback.160,000 miles, 92', Sspd, AM/FM/CD, AC, Cruise, Sun Roof,Good tires, no mech. problems.$3,000. Call 847-3788

CHILD CARE
Nanny needed 7/11—8/22 HTand P/T Mon-Fri during 05'-06' school year. Referencesrequired. Contact Lorane at783—9094.
Child care needed in Apex 40-50 hrs/wk starting in May. Mustbe 21, have infant experience,great references, transporta-tion, and clean backgroundCheck. $10hr 924-3164.
BABYSITTER NEEDED3 mornings/ week, from 6-12:30pm. In Apex. Perfectfor afternoon classes. $8—9/hour. Call Will or Mary Ann @484—8844

' HELP WANTED
AMBITIOUS NCSTATESTUDENTNeeded to Promote OnlineDating on Campus.Cash boun-ty for each free profile postedat CampusFlirts.com. Market—ing Materials Provided. Emailmichael@CampusFlirts.com
Planet Beach Cary is seekingoutgoing, motivated friendlyand skilled PT sales associate.Sales experience preferred.For more information call 919-463-9533 or fax your resume to919-463-9535.
Need Junior and Seniorto par-ticipate in Survey about Spend-ing habits for upcoming book.Will recieve $25 Visa Giftcardfor time. Call 1-800—952—1099ext. 106.
FT/PT Office Assistant. GeneralOffice Duties, hiring immedi-ately, clo‘se to campus. Visitwww.celito.net/jobs
Camp Tekoa, A United Meth-odist Camp, Looking for asummer job? Do you lovekids and having fun in theoutdoors? Join our summerministry team! Positions avail-able: Adventure Team, Cabinstaff. Located in the NorthCarolina mountains.Visit us at:www.camptekoa.org
Michael Dean's in NorthRaleigh hiring servers andcocktail servers. Please apply inperson at 1705 Millbrook Roadbetween 2-5pm.Great benefitsfor full time employees: Health,Dental, 401(k), paid vacation.An EOE. Rocky Top HospitalityRestaurants.
Neomonde Dell is looking tohire bright, energetic peoplefor its Morrisville location. $8hour and up. Apply in personat 10235 Chapel Hill Roadlocated in the MorrisvilleStation Shopping Center (3lights down from Park PlaceCinemas).
RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL-8—week temporary positionbeginning May 16th. Greatwork environment near RDUAirport. Front desk reception,switchboard, light clerical. Faxresume to (919)872-2883 oremail jobs@longistics.com.
PT Helper for 12 year old boywith autism. Car! is verbal,'social + intelligent. Flex hours,week days after 3:00pm CallDiane: 210—8623
Work today Paid today 100plus per day potential. 785-5115.
Tir Na Nog now hiring bar-tenders, walt staff. Experiencepreferred Contact 833-7795 or624-2168 .
PT to FT help for carpenter. 'Email or fax resume letterof interest w/ wk history tocicuto@netzero.comv or 919-785-2227.
LIFEGUARDS NEEDED. For2 commercial pools in theWest Cary'area. Must havedependable transportation.Competitive salaries and ex-cellent environment. Pleasecall day, 880-0056, or night,851—3022.

Barn Help needed to feedhorses, clean stalls, turnouts,misc. PT, flexible hours, paydependent on experience.Knightdale off 64E, (919)632-7700.
P/T (10-16hrs/wk) front deskhelp needed in N. Raleighspecialty medical practice.Friendly work environment.Hrs Flexible. Filing, answerphones, check patients in/out,schedule appts. $1 O/hr. Fax re-sume to Erin at 846-9066
Interns Wanted! Microbudget,feature length movie beingshot in the Triangle duringthe month ofJuly and early Au-gust. PAS and assorted interns(nonpaid positions) write to:lnterns@thebanzai.com.
Mystery ShoppersNeeded for work at lo-cal stores. NO experiencerequired/Training provided.Up to $19/hour. Immediateopenings FT/PT. Call 1-888-898-4124.
MacGregor Downs CountryClub looking for summerkitchen staff at pool, FT/PT,flexible hours, casual attire,company perks. Call Robert:467-0146 ext.211.
Appraisal Processor Parttime and Full time available.Data entry skills with internetexperience. Contact VeronicaNelson for interview. 919-404—2252
Now Hiring CampusManagers.Ready for theUReps challenge? UReps islooking for the most outgo-ing, enthusiastic leadersfor our Campus Managerposition for the Fall, 2005semester! Work 10 hours perweek, gain valuable businessexperience, and earn whileyou build your resume. $100weekly salary plus bonuses.To learn more, and apply, visiswww.UReps.com.
Local Summer Girl ScoutCamp Positions: Counselors,Lifeguards, Health Supervisor,Program Director, Kitchen Staff.Call or Email Pamela Allen919-782-3021, pallen@pinesofcarolina.org
Ca rtstaf needed at GolfCourse.Male or female, P/T, flex-ible hours, good golf benefits.Golf knowledge preferred. CallWildwood Green Golf Club.846-8376
Raleigh software companyseeks FT/PT summer help at

$10/hour for data entry andgeneral office work. Horti-cultural background a plus.Contact margie@mgot.com832-8123 ext106
Charlotte, NC valet parkersparking solutions has f/t & p/tpositions available during thesummer.Drive exotic cars. earn$8—$1 4, wages & tips. Call Matt704-377-1 755
Valet attendant needed, up-scale restaurant/private parties.Customer service experience,clean driving record and drivea 55pd;weekend and holidaysa must. Base pay+great tips.919-829-8050.
Baja Burrito is looking forpart time help. Must be ableto continue thru the summer.Flexible hours—great burritos.Call Judy- 832-8340
Turftenders LandscapeServices is seeking teammembers for our landscapeinstallation and maintenancedivisions in Raleigh. Fax re-sume to 919-878-4489 or callAdriana at 919-878-4414.
SUMMER CAMP STAFF WANT-ED. NO WEEKEND WORK. TheCity of Raleigh Parks and Rec-reation Department is seek-ing individuals 18 and olderthat are interested in workingwith campers ages 6-11 thissummer in a recreationalsetting. Experience workingwith children or in a summercamp evironment is a plusbut not necessary. Pay range$8/hr and up. Please call ToniWebb at 831-6684 or emailat toni.webb@ci.raleigh.nc.us.The City of Raleigh is an EqualOpportunity Employer.
Summer Job Opportunitiesare Now Available at NorthHills Club, an active athleticclub in North Raleigh. GREATPAY in a fun work environ-ment. Positions Availableare: Activities Manager,Check-In Stand Attendants,Wait staff, Cooks, Snack BarAttendants, and MaintenanceStaff. Contact Adam Getz atadamg@northhillsclub.comfor details.

’ Were you a high school allstar? Doyou like to compete?Summer Sales and Leader-ship program. Make $8000!Call Bryan 301-675-5432.
Camp Counselors-Gain Valu-able Experience while havingthe summerofa lifetime.Coun-selors needed for OutdoorAdventure, Arts, Aquatics, and

. more in the Pocono Mountainsof Pennsylvania. Apply onlineat www.pineforestcamp.com
BARTENDERS NEEDED!!! Earn$20-35/hr.Job placementassis—tance is top priority. Raleigh‘sBartending School. HAVE FUN!MAKE MONEY! MEET PEOPLE!Call Now About Half-Price Tu-ition Special. 919-676—0774.www.cocktailmixer.com.
Looking forward to your sum-mer but not your summerjob? This doesn't have to bethe case. Become a lifeguard.Great pay and flexible hours.JObs available in Raleigh, Cary,Chapel Hill, and Wake Forest.Contact Craig Wooster atwww.pool-specialists.com
GET PAID FOR YOUROPINIONS! Earn $15-$125and more per surveylwww.moneyforsurveys.com
Downtown Ralc rmNeeds Clerical Assistant/Runner for PT Position Start-ing Late May thru Summer,Potentially for Fall Also. NeedsReliable Transportation. Call829-1006 for an Appoint-ment.
There are two spots left onmy sales team this summerin which the average studentmakes $8600,cal| Keith at 623-1046 for more information
Needed: Note takers (3.0pa) and Typists (45+ wpm).36—512 per hour. See ourwebsite for more information:www.ncsu.edu/dss/general/employmenthtml . 515-7653

Excellent Opportunityin Raleigh‘s newiy renovatediupsoaleRestaurant and Sports Lounge at 510Glenwood Somh. We're building a bright, funteamofBartendsrsandCodmiIStafitokickoflthe exciting Grand Reopening! Please apply inperson at His between 2-5pm. Great health,vacation, dental, 401(K) benefits for foil-timeemployees. An EOE.

ACROSS1 Personnel5 School orgs.9 Film snippets14 Solo’s princess15 Singer Guthrie16 Lothario’s cousin17 Carters middlename .18 Tykes19 Colorado resort20 Breakfastoffering23 Caesar’s eggs24 Oops!25 Aflectionatecritic27 Bell ious bug?30 Blac -and-whiteauks32 Elite invitees33 Content .36 Author Fleming37 Temporary

64 Musial or Getz65 Raw minerals 30 Nintendo’s hero31 Pub. service33 Dundee man

CrossWord

currency38 Sis counterpart39 Semi fuel f42 Secretary 0 .State Powell glzrtiigggrtizfvlggdia Services, Inc.
44 BLT part45 “_ Company"46 Prime , 6 Fidelity C48 Bride's 7 Sax for Bird __accessory 8 Cub Sammy Lu49 Abdul Aziz _ 9 Lunar features ..>..Saud 10 Alamos or Gatos 0150 Blue Grotto lead-in o‘ location 11 Out of the g56 “Jurassic Park” questionstar Sam 12 Irritate58 Olympic runner 13 Sub detector ElZatopek 21 Voucher E59 Requirement 22 Bacon unit 1—60 Banks or 26 J.J. Pershing’s atKovacs troops D 8 7 7 -61 Missile garage 27 House servant S62 Copenhagen 28 Jai._ 9 19 ~native 29 Agent 86’s x63 Fine horse partner ,3

DOWN 34 Buffalo’s lake 42 Elegantly stylish 7 51 Fewer1 Staff symbol 35 Adams and 43 Magic home? 52 Give off2 Rump Cornelius 45 Cookware 53 Anjou or Bosc3 St. Patrick’s land 37 Bumps of! coating 54 Actress Russo4 Fruitcake 40 Instant lawn 46 Dancer Gregory 55 Caesar’singredient 41 Sent a cyber- 47 Critic Roger unlucky day5 Feeling of pity message 48 Behold! 57 Whopper
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Schedule
Softball vs. North Carolina, 4/27, 6 (DH)
Baseball vs. North Carolina, 4/29, 7
Track 8t Field at Penn. Relays, 4/30
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Scores
Baseball 9, Clemson 8
Softball 6, UMass 4 (Game 1)
Softball 6, UMass 0 (Game 2)

Former Pack players face NFL future

THREE FORMER MC. STATE PLAYERS ...... CHRES CQLMER, AN RE MADDOX AND PAT THOMAS ...... WERE
0RAFTED THIS WEEKEND WHELE 12A. MCLENQQN

Joe Overby
Deputy Sports Editor

As this weekend’s NFL draft
wrapped up Sunday night in
New York, the future of several
former NC. State players hung
in the balance.
Three State players were se-

lected in the draft — offensive
lineman Chris Colmer, safety
Andre Maddox and linebacker
Pat Thomas.
Colmer was selected in the

third round by the Tampa Bay
Buccaneers, Maddox by the
New York Jets in the fifth, and
Thomas in the sixth round by
the Jacksonville Jaguars. T.A.
McLendon was the surprise
of the weekend as he was not
drafted.
Maddox will join a former

teammate in NewYorkwhom he
turned to for answers to many of
his pre—draft concerns _— wide
receiver Jerricho Cotchery.

“I am so happy to be a Jet. I

never thought that I would be
Jerricho Cotchery’sv teammate
again, but that is great,” Mad—
dox said.
“The last time he was in North

Carolina, he came to my house
for a party and he was the last
one to leave because I was asking
him all kinds ofquestions about
playing in the NFL. Herman
Edwards is one of my favorite
coaches and I’m really looking
forward to playing for him.”

’ Maddox said he was excited

about the chance to play in front
of a hometown crowd When the
Jets travel to his native Florida to
play the rival Miami Dolphins.
“I’m also looking forward to

being a Jet when we come to
play at Miami so my family can
see me play,” Maddox said.
After sixyears at State and frus-

tration associated with constant
questioning surrounding his
health, Colmer also has found
a new start and a new home. At
10:30 pm. Saturday, the Buc-

caneers selected Colmer in the
third round with the 9lst overall
‘pick. Colmerwas the first player
selected from North Carolina’s
four ACC schools after a solid
comeback season.
Colmer missed the entire 2003

season battling Parsonage-Turn—
er Syndrome, but came back to
start for State in 2004.
McLendon did not have the

same fortune as Colmer. After
being projected by ESPN.com'
analysts to be drafted late on

NOT SELECTED EN ANY 0F THE SEVEN RBUNBS

Saturday or early on Sunday,
McLendon was left Sunday
without knowing which NFL
team — if any team would
be his new home. McLendon
was red-flagged by scouts for
frequent injuries and ball control ‘
problems while at State.
ESPN.com scouts compared

his power to Carolina Panthers
running back Stephen Davis,
but said his injuries and lack of
consistent speed would impede
his draft position.

Golfer shines in

SoutheaSt sun

Sophomore Jerry Richardson
carried his high School golf
successover to college

Michael Fox
StafirWriter

Playing golf in the North Caro-
lina climate is what makes Jerry
Richardson’s life enjoyable.

“I like when it’s 80 degrees out,
sunny and no wind,” he said.
But much of the enjoyment may

be because ofhis success
Richardson, a sophomore from

Burlington, attended Williams
High before arriving at NC. State.
At Williams High, he led the team
to the state championships in 2001
and again in 2003. Last year, hefin—
ished with the second best shooting
average for the Wolfpack.
Coach Richard Sykes first saw

Richardson play when he was a
junior in Burlington and said get-
ting him playing time on the team
was a breeze.
“He came in and made the lineup

right away, and I don’t think he’s
missed an event since he’s been
here,” Sykes said.
And Richardson said he enjoys

every minute of playing on Sykes’
team. .
“Me and Coach have a good rela-

tionship,” Richardson said. “Ever
since I’ve known him I’ve liked him.
He’s hilarious in everything he says,
and he wants us to do well.”
Playing with other golfers from

North Carolina is also something
Richardson said he enjoys.
“I enjoy playing with them be-

cause I played with them all in
junior golf, and I know a lot of
them,” Richardson said. “You all
kind of do the same things leading
up to college.”
Among the players Richardson

played’with in junior golf, are fresh—
men teammates Andrew Byrd and
Jace Strandberg. Richardson also
spends time practicing his short
game with junior Taylor Crosby.
“We pretty much try to find the

hardest shots for each one of us to
try and do, and if you can do the
hardest shots it makes things a lot
easier,” Crosby said.
All ofthe shots Richardson prac-

tices in the short game practice
area include chip shots and sand
trap shots, but overall his drives
represent his best work.
“He can hit the ball straight, and

he’s always there for a good score,”
junior Stephen Lewton said. “He
has proven leadership.”

It’s a driving power that Crosby
said can be influenced by the
North Carolina climate Richard-
son loves.
“If it’s dry out Jerry can probably

hit the ball over 300 yards easily,”
Crosby said.
Richardson said he finds the

actual courses that he plays on dif-
ferent from the courses he played
on in high school.
“Golf courses in college are a lot

longer and better conditioned,”
Richardson said.
Richardson enjoys playing golf

in not only the state but also
throughout the Southeast, such as
the recent ACC Championship in
New London, NC.

“I love playing at the farm down
in Dalton, Ga., and I liked where the
ACC Championship was held at Old
North State Club,” he said.
But some ofthe courses Richard-

son has played aren’t always in the
best conditions.
“Wewent to play in Chicago at the

Conway Farms Club, and it’s real
nice,” he said, referring to an Oc-
tober competition. “It was about 40
degrees outwith a 40 mph wind.”
Even though he’s a fan of this

state, Richardson bonds well with
teammates from outside of the
state.
“Lewton and I have about the

same kind of games, but he lobs
the ball and I hit it low,” he said
about his British teammate.
“These players give me differ-

ent ways of looking at the game
with different practice and wOrk
habits.”
Also, other players said they feel

they can learn from Richardson’s
game.
“We give each other advice on

how to play a hole,” sophomore
Garry Hill said. “We’re trying to
improve our games to the point
where we don’t waste shots.”
Sykes said Richardson’s play is one

of the reasons State is contending
for a selection to the NCAA Re-
gional Championships in Nashville
May 19.
“He’s a great ball striker,” Sykes

said. “The short game is the area
that he needs the most work on,
and that is where he is working the
most on. It’s an individual game,
and Jerry works on the things he
needs to work on the most.”
Overall, Sykes said he is hoping to

have more success with Richardson
on the team and that his state—bred
sensation will continue to be one of
North Carolina’s top golfers.
Sykes said he is hoping that

Richardson’s success will spread to
the rest of the team.
“We don’t really deal with team

captains too much in golf,” he
said. “We just put five scores up
there and add the best four for our
team score. ‘

“Jerry’s one of our best players
and his score counts at about every
other meet.”
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Outfielder Matt Camp reaches third base before Clemson’s Herman Demmink makes a tag in State’s 9-8 win Sunday at Doak Field.
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Aaron Cone homered and singled
in the winning run in a 9-8 victory
as the Pack stole 2-0f—3 gamesfrom
fourth—place Clemson this weekend

Josh Harrell
StaffWriter

There was feeling of unfamiliarity
among NC. State supporters Sunday
afternoon at Doak Field after star closer
Joey Devine blew his first save of the
season.
But in the bottom ofthe ninth inning,

with Wolfpack runners on first and third,
Aaron Cone stepped up to the plate.
He was the man whom coach Elliot

Avent described as “the man we want
most at the plate in that situation.”
After already hitting a 3 -run homer in

the fifth inning to give State a 6-4 lead,
Cone crushed a pitch over the head of
Clemson’s Tyler Colvin for a walk- off
single into the left field fence, giving the
Pack (30—12, 11—10 ACC) a 9—8 series win
over the visiting Tigers (25 — 16, 12- 6).
Redshirt sophomoreAaron Bates hit his

sixth home run ofthe season to give the
Pack a 1—0 lead in the first inning, and
freshman Ryan Pond added a run in the
fourth by driving in Bates, who walked
to get on base.
After giving up five earned runs

through five innings pitched, starting
pitcher Gib Hobson retired to give birth

to junior reliever Jason Duncan in the
sixth, clinging to a 6—5 lead.
After Duncan threw his 16th consecu—

tive scoreless inning in the sixth, fresh-
man Andrew Brackman entered with a
roar from the crowd to throwtwo innings
ofrelief, during which he gave up the first
earned run ofhis career.
“I wasn’t too happy with my perfor—

mance today, but I was able to help set
the team up to get the win,” Brackman
said. '
The two batting stars of the game in

Bates and Cone scored again in the eighth
after right fielder Brian Aragon drove in
Bates, and catcher Jake Muyco reached
base on a throwing error, which brought
Cone home to give the Pack an 8-7 lead
going into the ninth.
But after Devine blew the save bringing

the score to 8 —8, Cone was able to capital—
ize one more time, this time against the
Tigers’ closer to give the Pack the win.

“I am so excited right now about ev-
erything today,” Cone said. “The first
pitch he threw me was a curve and he
was throwing fast. I was just able to get
it up and over the left fielder.”
“They didn’t expect me to come up

there'and do what I did.”
But Cone’s teammates and coaches

expected it.
“Cone was just huge for us the whole

game and really stepped up,” Avent said.
“Everyone on the team wanted him to be
up in that situation.”
The win gave the Pack its fifth straight

series win, a feat that comes against a
Clemson team that sits at fourth in the
ACC standings.

“It’s a huge series win for us over a re—
ally strong team,” Avent said. “Clemson
has been playing really well lately, but we
played extremely tight and hard baseball
and we were able to come away with it.”
Brackman agreed that the win was not

only a big one to clinch the series, but that
it was a confidence booster to win it the
way they did.

“It was a big win today over a big-time
team,” Brackman said. “It helps even
more to get the win in dramatic fashion
the way we did.” .
The Pack nowhas a four day break in its

schedule before it hosts North Carolina
next weekend.
The team said it knows how much it

needed a break and that the time off
should help the team prepare for the
Tar Heels. ,
“We’re mentally and physically ex-

hausted and have some nagging inju-
ries, which rest should help,” Avent said.
“We’re going to take a little time off and
then get back out here and prepare for
Carolina.”
As excited as Cone was after his perfor-

mance, he said he was just as excited to
start preparations for their series against
their in—state rival next weekend.

“I can’t wait for next weekend,” Cone
said. “Whenever you see that blue stuff is
on your field, then that’s all the motiva—
tion you need.”
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